
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION

Second Sunday after Pentecost 
JUNE 6, 2021 | YEAR B | RITE II | 11 AM

- THE LITURGY OF THE WORD -

The people's responses are in bold

PRELUDE | CANZON (F MAJOR) |    H. Scheidemann, b.1595

OPENING ACCLAMATION |   BCP 351 |   Fr. Birch

Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.

Celebrant Jesus said, “The frst commandment is this: Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is the only
Lord. Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and
with all your strength. The second is this: Love your neighbor as yourself. There is no other 
commandment greater than these.”

THE CONFESSION  |   BCP 352 |   Dcn. Lauri

The Deacon then says:

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

Silence may be kept.

Minister
and

People

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,

by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.

We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,

and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
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ABSOLUTION   |   BCP 353 |   Fr. Birch

Celebrant Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 

People Amen.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS |   BCP 356 |   David Hurd, b.1934

Choir / People

Glory to God in the highest,
    and peace to his people on earth.

Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
    we worship you, we give you thanks,
    we praise you for your glory.

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
    have mercy on us;

you are seated at the right hand of 
the Father:

    receive our prayer.

For you alone are the Holy One,
    you alone are the Lord,
    you alone are the Most High,
    Jesus Christ,
    with the Holy Spirit,
    in the glory of God the Father. 

Amen.

COLLECT OF THE DAY |   BCP 229 |   Fr. Birch

Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People And also with you..

Celebrant Let us pray

Silence.

Celebrant O God, from whom all good proceeds: Grant that by your inspiration we may think those 
things that are right, and by your merciful guiding may do them; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

People Amen.

FIRST READING: GENESIS 3:8-15 |    Lector

Reader A Reading from Genesis.

  hey heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden at the time of the evening 
breeze, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God 
among the trees of the garden. But the Lord God called to the man, and said to him, 

“Where are you?” He said, “I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I was afraid, be-
cause I was naked; and I hid myself.” He said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have 
you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you not to eat?” The man said, “The wom-
an whom you gave to be with me, she gave me fruit from the tree, and I ate.” Then the 
Lord God said to the woman, “What is this that you have done?” The woman said, “The 

T
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serpent tricked me, and I ate.” The Lord God said to the serpent,

“Because you have done this,
cursed are you among all animals
and among all wild creatures;

upon your belly you shall go,
and dust you shall eat
all the days of your life.

I will put enmity between you and the woman,
and between your ofspring and hers;

he will strike your head,
and you will strike his heel.

Reader The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.

Silence may follow.

PSALM 130 (NRSV) |   BCP 784 |    Lector

De profundis

ut of the depths have I called to you, O 
Lord;  Lord, hear my voice; *
let your ears consider well the voice of
    my supplication.

If you, Lord, were to note what is done    
   amiss,* 

O Lord, who could stand?

For there is forgiveness with you; * 
therefore you shall be feared.

I wait for the Lord; my soul waits for him; * 
in his word is my hope.

My soul waits for the Lord, 
more than watchmen for the morning, *
more than watchmen for the morning. 

O Israel, wait for the Lord, *
for with the Lord there is mercy;

With him there is plenteous redemption, *
and he shall redeem Israel from all their sins.

SECOND READING: 2 CORINTHIANS 4:13-5:1 (NRSV) |    Lector

Reader A Reading from Corinthians.

ust as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture—“I believed, 
and so I spoke” —we also believe, and so we speak, because we know that the one who 
raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us with you into his 

presence. Yes, everything is for your sake, so that grace, as it extends to more and more 
people, may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God. 

J
So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is be-

ing renewed day by day. For this slight momentary afiction is preparing us for an eternal 
weight of glory beyond all measure, because we look not at what can be seen but at what 
cannot be seen; for what can be seen is temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal.
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For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God, a  
house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

Reader The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.

HYMN |  # 381 THY STRONG WORD |      Ton-y-Botel

      2    Lo,      on     those  who     dwelt    in       dark - ness,   dark     as        night  and
        3   Thy   strong  word   be   -   speaks us       right – eous;  bright  with     thine  own
       4   God    the       Fa -   ther,     Light-Cre    -  a   -    tor,      to      thee     laud    and

     3  ho   -    li  -  ness,        glo  - rious     now,  we        press  toward  glo  -  ry,
     4  hon -    or     be;           to       thee,     Light  of        Light   be   -   got -  ten,

    1    while     thine or  -  dered    sea  - sons  run:      Al  - le  -  lu – ia,     al  -  le -
    2  breathed thine own    life   -  giv  -  ing breath:    Al  - le  -  lu – ia,     al  -  le -
    3     and      our  lives    our       hopes con – fess:     Al  - le  -  lu – ia,     al  -  le -
    4   praise    be   sung     e       - ter   -  nal   -  ly;    Ho - ly     Spi -rit, - Light-Re -

    1    lu  -  ia!     Praise to      thee who     light  dost   send!       Al  - le  -  lu – ia,
    2    lu  -  ia!     Praise to      thee who     light  dost   send!       Al  - le  -  lu – ia,
    3    lu  -  ia!     Praise to      thee who     light  dost   send!       Al  - le  -  lu – ia,
    4  veal  - er,     glo -  ry,     glo -  ry,      be     to      thee;       mor-tals,   an - gels, 

  2    al    -  le    -   lu   -  ia!          Al   -  le   -    lu   –   ia,         with - out   end!
  3    al    -  le    -   lu   -  ia!          Al   -  le   -    lu   –   ia,         with - out   end!
  4  now     and      ev  -   er        praise   the       Ho  –   ly          Tri   –  ni  –  ty!
 
The Alleluias in stanzas 1-3 may be sung antiphonally.
Words: Martin H Franzman (1907-1976) Music: Ton-y-Botel, Thomas John Williams (1869-1944) 87.87.D
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THE GOSPEL:  MARK 3:20-35  (NRSV) |   Dcn. Lauri

Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to John.
People Glory to you, Lord Christ.

 The crowd came together again, so that Jesus and his disciples could not even eat. 
When his family heard it, they went out to restrain him, for people were saying, “He 
has gone out of his mind.” And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem said, “He 

has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the demons he casts out demons.” And he called them 
to him, and spoke to them in parables, “How can Satan cast out Satan? If a kingdom is di-
vided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if a house is divided against itself,  
that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up against himself and is di-
vided, he cannot stand, but his end has come. But no one can enter a strong man’s house 
and plunder his property without frst tying up the strong man; then indeed the house 
can be plundered.

T

“Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and whatever blasphemies they utter; but  
whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can never have forgiveness, but is guilty of 
an eternal sin”— for they had said, “He has an unclean spirit.”

Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to him and called 
him. 

A crowd was sitting around him; and they said to him, “Your mother and your brothers and 
sisters are outside, asking for you.” 

And he replied, “Who are my mother and my brothers?” And looking at those who sat around 
him, he said, “Here are my mother and my brothers! Whoever does the will of God is my 
brother and sister and mother.” 

Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

THE SERMON |   Fr. Birch

Silence.

THE NICENE CREED |   BCP 358 |    Lector
All
  We believe in one God,
         the Father, the Almighty,
      maker of heaven and earth,
      of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,

    the only Son of God,
    eternally begotten of the Father,
    God from God, Light from Light,
    true God from true God,

    begotten, not made,
    of one Being with the Father.
    Through him all things were made.
    For us and for our salvation
        he came down from heaven:
    by the power of the Holy Spirit
        he became incarnate from the 

Virgin Mary,
        and was made man.
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 For our sake he was crucifed under 
   Pontius Pilate;

     he sufered death and was buried.
     On the third day he rose again
            in accordance with the 

   Scriptures;
        he ascended into heaven
            and is seated at the right hand 

   of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge 
   the living and the dead,

     and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the 
giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the 
   Son.

With the Father and the Son he is 
   worshiped and glorifed.

He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and   
   apostolic Church.

We acknowledge one baptism for the 
   forgiveness of sins.

We look for the resurrection of the 
dead,
   and the life of the world to come.  

  Amen.

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE |   Dcn. Lauri

The Leader and People pray responsively

Deacon In confdence we ofer our Sunday prayers to the Lord, saying: Lord, have mercy.

That the church may always fx its gaze on 
the life that lasts forever, let us pray to 
the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy.

That all the children of Adam and Eve may be 
rescued  from  ignorance,  disobedience, 
and death, let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

That those who strive to build God's kingdom 
may  enjoy  the  understanding  of  their 
families, let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

That  we  may  be  flled  with  the  power  to 
amend our lives and to seek forgiveness 
from those we wrong, let us pray to the 
Lord. 

Lord, have mercy.

That our church may remain bound together 
in fdelity and compassion, let us pray to 
the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

That all  those who gather around this table 
may fnd trustworthy brothers and sis-
ters, let us pray to the Lord.

Lord, have mercy.

That all the sick and sufering may be healed, 
especially those we now name…. let us 
pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy.

For  what  else  shall  we  pray  or  give 
thanks?......

In  the  communion  of  the  Holy  Spirit,  with 
Mary,  the  mother  of  God,  and with  all 
the saints, let us commend our lives and 
the lives of one another to the Lord.

To you, O Lord, our God.

Celebrant
God of loving-kindness, you have ordered all 

things  for  our  beneft.  Listen  to  our 
prayers and answer them with blessings. 
This we ask through Christ our Lord.

Amen.
*[From: Ramshaw, G. Intercessions for the Christian People : Prayers of the People for Cycles A, B, and C 

of the Roman, Episcopal, and Lutheran Lectionaries. Pueblo.; 1988.]
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As our Savior, Christ, has taught us, we now pray,

THE LORD'S PRAYER  |   BCP 364 

All
Our Father in heaven,
    hallowed be your Name,

    your kingdom come,
    your will be done,

        on earth as in heaven.

    Give us today our daily bread.

    Forgive us our sins

         as we forgive those who sin against us.

Save us from the time of trial,

         and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,

         and the glory are yours,
         now and for ever.

Amen.

THE PEACE    |   Fr. Birch

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you.

People And also with you. 

THE BLESSING      |   Fr. Birch

The Priest blesses the people
People Amen.

DISMISSAL  |   BCP 366 |   Dcn. Lauri

The Deacon dismisses the people, to which they reply:

People Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE |  VOLUNTARY IN G MAJOR (LARGO) |   John Stanley, b.1713

PARTICIPANTS IN THE SERVICE

Presider :: Rev. Birch Rambo Deacon :: Rev. Lauri Watkins

Deacon :: Rev. Lauri Watkins Lectors :: Kim Still, Mari Dole, Emmanuel Gemora

Audio Production :: Annie Heckel Art :: Mike Van

Virtual Choir :: Lucy Booth, Mari Dole, Annie Heckel, Patty  Krier, Bridey  Connolly, John Loughran

Music and texts under copyright are reprinted by permission under OneLicense.net #A-715973
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